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The purpose of this paper is to undertake a meta-analysis of findings reported in existing research on 
adoption and diffusion of e-government. Usable data relating to e-government adoption research were 
collected from 112 papers out of 779 research articles identified from the ISI Web of Knowledge database 
and journals dedicated to electronic government research. The findings indicate that there are some 
variables such as: perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness, intention to use, attitude, satisfaction, actual 
use, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control, which are common and drive the research from 
citizens as well as from employees’ perspective. The meta-analysis of the existing e-government adoption 
studies found that the majority of the construct relationships demonstrated the significant range of average 
summative correlation, and effect size, but the influence of ‘facilitating condition’, and ‘perceived risk’ on 
‘intention to use’ and of ‘service quality’ on ‘satisfaction’ was found as non-significant. The broader 
analysis of the e-government adoption and diffusion research also reflects that although a large number of 
theories and theoretical constructs were borrowed from the reference disciplines, their utilization by e-
government researchers appears to be largely random in approach. The paper also acknowledges the 
theoretical contributions, limitations and suggests further research directions. 
Keywords: E-Government, Citizen, Meta-Analysis, Diagrammatic Representation, Theoretical Constructs 
1 Introduction  
Electronic government (also well-known as e-government) refers to the use of information technology 
(IT) to advance the competence, effectiveness, intelligibility, and accountability of public governments  
(Kraemer and King, 2003). The implementation of e-government systems has been attracting increasing 
amounts of research interest, and is believed to represent one of the most significant IT implementations 
and organizational challenges of the next decade (Warkentin et al., 2002; Marche and McNiven, 2003). 
Over the past few years, although, a small but emerging body of scholarly literature on e-government has 
emerged (Norris and Lloyd, 2006), it appears to run the risk of not achieving its maturity (Gronlund, 
2005b). Despite the significant impact of e-government systems on public administrations, organizations, 
individuals, and society, to date, only a few methodical and comprehensive studies have been undertaken 
on this subject (Jaeger, 2003; Kraemer and King, 2003). Moreover, the research themes, as well as the 
research approaches and perspectives employed in the study of e-government implementations, exhibit 
significant diversity, making it difficult to reach conceptual clarity on the subject (Gronlund, 2005a). 
Although, the ongoing trends of different e-government applications being explored in various countries 
across the globe, the authenticity and consistency of the various theoretical approaches being used in the 
e-government research is yet to be investigated. Neither any study has, yet, established collective 
representation of constructs to investigate the ongoing trend of the e-government research in the context 
of citizens, employees, or organizations, nor any such attempt has been made toward performing the 
meta-analysis of the existing empirical studies to visualize the performance of the constructs and their 
relevance in the e-government adoption research. Hence, in order to understand the use and advancement 
of research models and cumulative performance of the relationships between the constructs, the aim of 
this study is to undertake a meta-analysis of findings reported in existing research on adoption and 
diffusion of e-government. The aim of the study is achieved by representing the combined diagrammatic 
representations explicitly for citizens, finding the number of significant and non-significant relationships 
between the constructs for this category, gathering the sample size for such studies for latter performing 
the meta-analysis and to identify their overall performance. 
The paper is structured as follows: the methodology of the study is described in section 2. Section 3 
presents the findings with a combined diagram considered from individual models from studies used for 
citizen adoption of e-government. This is followed by presenting a table of sample size and the meta-
analysis for all such studies. A brief discussion of the findings are then presented in section 4. Finally, 
section 5 of the study presents conclusions including theoretical contribution, limitations, and suggestions 
for future research directions. 
2 Methodology  
Our exploration began with a search for articles related to e-government - this was accomplished by 
developing an appropriate set of keywords and phrases such as ‘electronic government’, ‘e-government’, 
‘e-Gov’, ‘eGov’, ‘digital democracy’, ‘online government’, ‘adoption’, ‘acceptance’, ‘usage’, 
‘implementation’, ‘impact’, and ‘diffusion’ in all possible permutations and combinations, (taking into 
consideration the logical AND, and OR as appropriate) and conducting a corresponding search of the 
online journal database called ISI Web of Knowledge
®  
and journals dedicated to e-government. As a 
result, a total of 434 usable articles were found fully accessible. It was further observed that 112 of them 
used a range of different constructs to investigate e-government scenarios. In addition, it was visualized 
that 70 of them used different theories, models or frameworks in their original or altered form to support 
their research models. The subsequent analysis of these 70 studies further indicated that only 58 of them 
could finally be used for meta-analysis because only these number of research studies showed the 
appropriate correlation values (e.g. Pearson correlation, β-value etc.) required for performing meta-
analysis. Moreover, 45 studies were found deemed relevant for a cumulative diagrammatic representation 
for e-government adoption research as this diagram only considered the constructs used for the citizen’s 
perspective leaving apart studies based on professional’s and organizational context. 
After showing the separate diagrammatic representation for citizen, we gathered the details of the 
relationships between all independent and dependent constructs with the sources divided under significant 
or non-significant groups. With the correlation coefficients collected between each pair of constructs from 
various studies we then estimated the single cumulative value between all such constructs to know the 
prospective trend of convergence or divergence. We used the trial version of the Comprehensive Meta-
Analysis software (from the website www.meta-analysis.com) to perform the meta-analysis.  
3 Findings 
Figure 1 portrays the combination of all individual constructs and their concerned relationships which were 
considered for examining e-government related issues. The analysis of the diagram indicates that the 
construct intention to use (N=120) was found as the most commonly used dependent variable followed by 
attitude (N=42), trust (N=18), perceived usefulness (N=15), satisfaction (N=15), actual use (N=11), and 
perceived ease of use (N=9) as some other frequently used variables across different studies. It also 
signifies certain constructs such as perceived ease of use (N=15), perceived usefulness (N=14), and attitude 
(N=9) as the most commonly used independent variables as well. Some of the independent variables such 
as uncertainty, time efficiency, perceived reliability, perceived privacy, perceived empathy, perceived lack 
of need, and perceived quality have been used only once and are under-represented. Similarly, there are 
certain dependent variables which have been used only once in a particular study and were never used 
again such as internet use web information, internet use web transformation, internet competence, website 
usefulness, structural assurance of the internet, motivators, future use, government online services, and 
perceived net benefit to name a few.  
[Legend for Figure 1: AG: Age; ANX: Anxiety; ATT: Attitude; AU: Actual Use; BA: Broadband Access; BEH: 
Behavior; BI: Behavioral Intention; CA: Computer Anxiety; COM: Compatibility; COMP: Complexity; CS: 
Computing Support; CT: Cost; DC: Declining Cost; DMA: Digital Media Access; DME: Digital Media Experience; 
DMP: Digital Media Preference; DPC: Declining Physiological Condition; DT: Disposition to Trust; ED: Education; 
EE: Effort Expectancy; EI: External Influence; EGA: E-Government Adoption; EPE: External Political Efficacy; FC: 
Facilitating Conditions; FD: Future Development; FI: Family Influence; FP: Family Position; FRI: Friend Influence; 
FU: Future Use; GEN: Gender; HO: Hedonic Outcome; IC: Internet Competence; ICU: Intention to Continue Using; 
IE: Internet Experience; II: Interpersonal Influence; IMG: Image; INC: Income; IPC: Internal Political Efficacy; IQ: 
Information Quality; ISP: Internet Safety Perception; IU: Internet Use; IUWI: Internet Use Web Information; IUWT: 
Internet Use Web Transformation; KS: Knowledge Services; MT: Motivators; OB: Optimism Bias; PBC: Perceived 
Behavioral Control; PC: Perceived Credibility; PCN: Perceived Concerns; PE: Performance Expectancy; PER: 
Persuasion; PET: Previous E-Government Transaction; PEOU: Perceived Ease of Use; PES: Perceived Ease of 
Obtaining Subscription; PHC: Preference for Human Contact; PI: Personal Innovativeness; PIN: Primary Influence; 
PLN: Perceived Lack of Need; PK: Perceived Knowledge; PNB: Perceived Net Benefit; POT: Perceived 
Organizational Trustworthiness; PQ: Perceived Quality; PR: Perceived Risk; PRM: Performance; PRT: Perceived 
Trust; PSOA: Perceived Strength of Online Authentication; PSON: Perceived Strength of Online Non-Repudiation; 
PSOP: Perceived Strength of Online Authentication; PT: Perceived Trustworthiness; PTR: Propensity to Trust; PU: 
Perceived Usefulness; RA: Relative Advantage; RFC: Resource Facilitating Conditions; RS: Resource Savings; SA: 
Self-Actualization; SAI: Structural Assurance of the Internet; SE: Self-Efficacy; SI: Social Influence; SIN: Secondary 
Influence; SK: Skills; SN: Subjective Norm; SO: Social Outcome; SP: Societal Position; SQ: Service Quality; SRQ: 
Service Quality; SS: Supply Services; SSI: Secondary Source’s Influence; STS: Satisfaction; SYQ: System Quality; 
TA: Trusting Attitude; TB: Trusting Beliefs; TBS: Trusting Bases; TC: Technology Characteristics; TEF: Trust of the 
E-Filer; TEG: Trust in E-Government; TEGA: Trust in E-Government Agent; TEGW: Trust in E-Government 
Website; TFC: Technology Facilitating Conditions; TG: Trust of the Government; TI: Trust of the Internet; TIN: 
Trusting Intention; TRN: Training; TRST: Trust; TT: Trust in Technology; UB: Use Behavior; UO: Utilitarian 
Outcome; US: User Satisfaction; WQ: Website Quality; WU: Website Usefulness; YIE: Years of Internet 
































Figure 1. Combined constructs’ diagram for citizens                                                            
To represent a detailed account of significant and non-significant relationships between constructs across 
various studies, a table (Table 1) for citizens has been included. Table 1 represents the details of all such 
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relationships between the constructs which have been analyzed by three or more studies as significant or 
non-significant or both. The table indicates that attitude, intention, and perceived usefulness constitute a set 
of dependent variables which were largely investigated against a range of independent variables. The 
analysis of the highly intense 13 relationships between constructs indicates that the number of significant 
(N=50) relationships is way ahead of the non-significant (N=11) relations. Further it was also analyzed that 
a study by van Dijk et al. (2008) found significant as well as non-significant relationships between a pair of 
variables such as attitude-intention, age-intention, education-intention, and performance expectancy-
intention used under two different models.  
[Legend for Table 1: Y= Significant relation; N= Non-significant relation; *= Both; 01: Attitude-Intention; 02: Age-
Intention; 03: Education-Intention; 04: Relative Advantage-Intention; 05: Performance Expectancy-Intention; 06: 
Effort Expectancy-Intention; 07: Perceived Usefulness-Attitude; 08: Perceived Usefulness-Intention; 09: Perceived 
Ease of Use-Intention; 10: Perceived Ease of Use-Perceived Usefulness; 11: Social Influence-Intention; 12: Primary 
Influences-Intention; 13: Facilitating Condition Resources-Intention] 
Study 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 
Al-Shafi and Weerakkody (2009) N      Y Y  Y    
Belanger and Carter (2010)  Y N           
Carter (2008)        Y Y     
Carter and Belanger (2005)    N     Y     
Carter and Schaupp (2009)     Y      Y   
Chiang (2009)       Y   Y    
Colesca and Dobrica (2008)          Y    
Dwivedi and Weerakkody (2007)       Y       
Dwivedi et al. (2007a)         Y   Y Y 
Dwivedi et al. (2007b) Y           Y Y 
Hung et al. (2006) Y      Y       
Hung et al. (2007)     Y Y     Y   
Hung et al. (2009) Y      Y       
Khoumbati et al. (2007)    N     Y   Y Y 
Lau (2004) Y      Y       
Lean et al. (2009)    *    Y      
Li et al. (2008) Y             
Phang et al. (2006)  N Y     Y Y Y    
Tang et al. (2009)        Y      
van Dijk et al. (2008) * * *  * Y        
Wang and Shih (2009)     Y Y     Y   
Yeow and Loo (2009)     Y Y     Y   
     Table 1.        Constructs’ Relationship with Significance 
Table 2 represents the sample size of all those studies (N=58) which were represented in the diagrams and 
latter on considered for the meta-analysis. There were six studies (Al-Shafi and Weerakkody, 2009; 
Dwivedi et al., 2007b; Lau and Kwok, 2007; Reddick, 2006; Reddick, 2008; Seyal and Pijpers, 2004) 
which used relatively smaller sample of sample size less than or equal to 100 whereas the same number of 
studies (Chai et al., 2006; Fu et al., 2006; Hung et al., 2006; Krell and Matook, 2009; Kunstelj et al., 
2009; van Dijk et al., 2008) used a fairly larger sample of more than 1000. 
Source Sample Size Source Sample Size 
Fu et al. (2006) 27208 Wang and Shih (2009) 244 
Chai et al. (2006) 4933 Dwivedi et al. (2007a) 237 
van Dijk et al. (2008) 1225 Khoumbati et al. (2007) 237 
Hung et al. (2006)  1099 Belanger and Carter (2008) 214 
Krell and Matook (2009) 1050 Teo et al. (2009) 214 
Kunstelj et al. (2009) 1028 Lau (2004) 198 
Kim and Holzer (2006)  895 Parent et al. (2005)   195 
Gotoh (2009) 824 Hung et al. (2009)  186 
Colesca (2009) 793 Sahu and Gupta (2007) 163 
Sun et al. (2006) 631 Chu et al. (2008) 158 
Shareef et al. (2009) 545 Gumussoy and Calisir (2009)  156 
Yeow and Loo (2009) 500 Lean et al. (2009) 150 
Colesca and Dobrica (2008) 481 Lee and Rao (2009) 150 
Li et al. (2008) 443 Phang et al. (2006) 139 
Lu et al. (2010)  422 Dwivedi and Weerakkody (2007) 138 
Tang et al. (2009) 385 Vathanophas et al. (2008)  124 
Belanger and Carter (2010) 372 Boyer-Wright and Kottemann (2008) 122 
Dwivedi and Williams (2008) 358 Wang and Liao (2008) 119 
Sambasivan et al. (2010)  358 Sang et al. (2009)  112 
Pinho and Macedo (2008) 351 Sang et al. (2010) 112 
Floropoulos et al. (2010)  340 Carter (2008)  105 
Kim and Lee (2006) 322 Carter and Belanger (2005) 105 
Ojha et al. (2009) 310 Casalo et al. (2008) 103 
Chiang (2009)  281 Seyal and Pijpers (2004) 100 
Carter and Schaupp (2009) 260 Lau and Kwok (2007)  87 
Schaupp and Carter (2010) 260 Reddick (2006) 72 
Schaupp et al. (2010) 260 Dwivedi et al. (2007b) 70 
Wang (2002) 260 Al-Shafi and Weerakkody (2009) 54 
Hung et al. (2007) 244 Reddick (2008) 23 
      Table 2. Summary of sample size of the relevant studies 
Table 3 presents the correlation results through meta-analysis for those 23 relationships for all such key 
constructs which hold the corresponding relationships three or more times from a set of 58 studies. The 
results show that the combined impact of relationships between facilitating condition and perceived risk 
with intention, and service quality with satisfaction were not found significant whereas all other 
relationships were seen quite significant. The analysis also revealed that PEOU-Intention was the largely 
explored relationship for the meta-analysis in terms of the number of studies followed by PU-Intention, 
PEOU-Usefulness, Attitude-Intention, Subjective Norm-Intention, PBC-Intention, RA-Intention, and PE-
Intention. The homogeneity test for the random effects model is performed for testing the null hypothesis 
(King and He, 2006). The Q test assesses whether a set of single studies are homogenous and only informs 
about the presence or absence of heterogeneity (Huedo-Medina et al., 2006). The non-significance of the 
heterogeneity test (e.g. p(Heterogeneity) values) illustrated in Table 3 represents a lack of homogeneity for 
the set of specific relationships (e.g. PI-BI, FCR-BI, COMP-BI, JR-PU, and SYQ-STS etc.) across the 
different studies considered for meta-analysis. 
I.V. D.V. # TSS AVG(β) p(ES) Z-Val 95% L(β) 95% H(β) HOM(Q) p(HETR) 
PEOU 14 29848 0.175 0.000 4.058 0.091 0.257 117.846 0.000 
PU 12 29163 0.469 0.000 5.135 0.304 0.606 420.466 0.000 
ATT 11 4946 0.448 0.000 5.015 0.286 0.585 406.381 0.000 
SN 9 29957 0.279 0.000 5.809 0.188 0.366 99.726 0.000 
PBC 7 2306 0.357 0.000 5.286 0.231 0.472 54.348 0.000 
EE 7 2896 0.125 0.046 1.992 0.002 0.245 59.153 0.000 
RA 6 1026 0.205 0.000 3.803 0.101 0.306 14.100 0.015 
PE 6 2733 0.683 0.011 2.554 0.192 0.901 1270.980 0.000 
SI 6 1671 0.258 0.000 7.066 0.188 0.325 10.981 0.052 
TRST 6 1222 0.204 0.005 2.834 0.064 0.336 28.795 0.000 
PR 6 55508 0.032 0.178 1.347 -0.015 0.079 59.173 0.000 
FC 4 1618 -0.615 0.320 -0.994 -0.972 0.603 2456.799 0.000 
PI 
BI 
3 544 0.235 0.000 5.466 0.152 0.314 2.036 0.361 
FCR 3 544 0.276 0.000 6.542 0.196 0.352 0.090 0.956 
COMP 3 534 0.169 0.007 2.707 0.047 0.286 3.646 0.162 
PEOU 12 30234 0.439 0.000 7.658 0.337 0.531 234.817 0.000 
JR 
PU 
3 348 0.199 0.001 3.244 0.080 0.312 2.609 0.271 
PU 7 2378 0.395 0.000 4.102 0.215 0.550 119.499 0.000 
COMP 7 2458 0.327 0.000 4.774 0.197 0.445 57.129 0.000 
PEOU 
ATT 
5 1848 0.246 0.007 2.683 0.068 0.409 42.956 0.000 
IQ 4 1304 0.356 0.000 5.289 0.230 0.470 16.376 0.001 
SYQ 4 1304 0.191 0.000 4.463 0.108 0.271 6.204 0.102 
SEQ 
STS 
4 1304 0.480 0.126 1.532 -0.145 0.831 396.975 0.000 
BI AU 4 842 0.371 0.007 2.696 0.106 0.587 51.442 0.000 
Legend: #: Number of Studies; ATT: Attitude; AU: Actual Use; AVG: Average; BI: Behavioural Intention; 
COMP: Compatibility; D.V.: Dependent Variable; EE: Effort Expectancy; ES: Effect Size; FC: Facilitating 
Condition; FC: Facilitating Condition Resources; H(β):Higher (β); HOM (Q): Homogeneity Test (Q); IQ: 
Information Quality; I.V.: Independent Variable; JR: Job Relevance; L(β): Lower(β); p(HETR): 
p(Heterogeneity); PBC: Perceived Behavioral Control; PE: Performance Expectancy; PEOU: Perceived Ease of 
Use; PIN: Primary Influence; PR: Perceived Risk; PU: Perceived Usefulness; RA: Relative Advantage; SEQ: 
Service Quality; SI: Social Influence; SN: Subjective Norm; STS: Satisfaction; SYQ: System Quality; TRST: 
Trust; TSS: Total Sample Size; Val: Value 
              Table 3. Zero Order Correlation Coefficient (Adapted from King and He, 2006) 
4 Discussion 
Looking at the combined diagram in context of citizens indicates that the central variables used for TAM 
including PEOU, PU, and intention to use happen to be commonly used constructs across such research 
studies. Many researchers have also found that perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use explained a 
large portion of the variance for intention to use IT (Davis et al., 1989; Gefen et al., 2000). In context of 
e-government research, a high level of usefulness is likely to increase the user adoption of e-government 
systems (Sang et al., 2009). The other reason for these constructs of the TAM being used so frequently 
might be due to its parsimonious nature with extensively validated survey instrument and measure for 
undertaking data collection. Some other more frequently used constructs come from few well known 
models. For example, almost all the constructs of UTAUT have been used quite regularly. TAM and 
UTAUT are technology acceptance models and fit well into the e-government adoption research. 
Moreover, the common outcome of any adoption and diffusion research ends with intention to use and 
actual usage of that technology. This also applies to e-government adoption research. Surprisingly, the 
intention to use to actual use mapping is not used by majority of the studies and needs a further 
investigation. It was also observed that there were some independent variables such as uncertainty, time 
efficiency, price savings, perceived reliability, perceived privacy, perceived empathy, declining cost, 
perceived lack of need, perceived quality, perceived concerns, and perceived organizational trust are 
although under-represented have the great potency to be explored in the impending e-government 
adoption research as they might be extremely useful in uncovering citizens’ intention to use certain e-
government application and services. Similarly, the under-represented dependent variables such as 
internet competence, structural assurance of the internet, motivators, future use and perceived net benefit 
might be of great relevance and can work as decisive factors toward using certain e-government services. 
The table for citizens’ constructs indicates that PU and PEOU have all significant relationships with 
intention to use while PEOU also works as an indirect antecedent for deciding the intention to use and 
thus it can affect indirectly the acceptance through PU (Davis et al., 1992) measuring all relationships as 
significant. A study by van Dijk et al. (2008) considered the impact of attitude, age, and education as 
significant as well as non-significant because of the two models: structural equation modeling and 
separate correlation model applied to the same sample resulting in two different outcomes. Similarly, in a 
research study by Belanger and Carter (2010), education was measured non-significant with intention to 
use because they collected data from a group of students in a university. Moreover, a small variance of 
diversity in educational qualification for the non-significant impact might result into the non-significance, 
they added. Hence, except for the specific reasons majority of the relations were found significant 
indicating the consistent pattern. As far as employee’s constructs are concerned, the PEOU-Intention 
relationship is almost equally balanced with its significant as well as non-significant impacts. This fetches 
a clear signal that easiness of use of any e-government service is no more the only deciding factor behind 
using the specific e-government system. A study from Gumussoy and Calisir (2009) presenting the 
similar case where users use e-reverse auction technology because of the functions it performs for them 
rather than finding the ease of use of technology a significant factor (Gumussoy and Calisir, 2009). A 
study by Sang et al. (2010) argued that the lack of support from the top management could be a potential 
factor behind negative implications of intention to using the technology even if its ease of use is at the 
acceptable level. The further research studies should look into such aspects in details to draw some more 
accurate outcome.   
The sample sizes for the various studies provided in Table 2 are one of the required and mandatory inputs 
for presenting the meta-analysis of the constructs. Some of the studies represented in the table considered a 
data sample of less than 100, which might be a concern for getting the unbiased combined correlation 
values for the constructs. The meta-analysis for majority of constructs resulted in the acceptable summative 
correlation. However, the combined correlations between facilitating conditions and perceived risk with 
intention to use and service quality with satisfaction were non-significant even though there was less 
number of non-significant relations than significant in each of these three pairs of constructs. The meta-
analysis technique is less ideal in certain situations because it forces to eliminate those studies that do not 
report first-order correlations or chi-squares for example. As a matter of fact, the findings of some studies 
could not be considered further for the meta-analysis (Tornatzky and Klein, 1982). The future research 
studies should look after some alternative method for finding the combined correlation for constructs 
which might not be limited to certain inputs as it required within the meta-analysis approach. Moreover, 
the analyses from this study also indicate that there are diverse set of theories, models, and constructs being 
used for various studies. However, there is a clear lack of some generic e-government adoption research 
model.  
5 Conclusions 
The purpose of this study was to undertake a meta-analysis of findings reported in existing research on 
adoption and diffusion of e-government. The aim of the study was achieved by representing the combined 
diagrammatic representations discretely for citizens, identifying the number of significant and non-
significant relationships between the constructs, collating the sample size for such studies for performing 
the meta-analysis in order to determine the overall impacts of a particular construct. The following 
prominent points can be drawn from the findings and discussion of the study:  
• Intention to use (N=120) was most widely used dependent variable in the context of citizen’s adoption 
of e-government services. This is followed by some other variables including attitude (N=42), trust 
(N=18), perceived usefulness (N=15), satisfaction (N=15), use (N=11), and perceived ease of use 
(N=9).  
• Perceived ease of use (N=15), perceived usefulness (N=14), and attitude (N=9) were visualized as some 
of the highly used independent variables as well in the context of citizen’s adoption of e-government 
services.  
• The analysis of the largely investigated 13 relationships between a pair of constructs, it was found that 
the number of significant relationships (N=50) is almost five times more than the number of non-
significant relationships (N=11).  
• The summative correlations for PU-Attitude, Attitude-Intention, PBC-Intention, PU-Intention, PEOU-
PU, PE-Intention, Intention-Use, and IQ-Satisfaction were found quite acceptable with positive 
significance whereas the influence of facilitating condition, and perceived risk on intention and service 
quality on satisfaction was found as non-significant. 
• The sample sizes required for significance in terms of most relationships were modest. Six studies (Al-
Shafi and Weerakkody, 2009; Dwivedi et al., 2007b; Lau and Kwok, 2007; Reddick, 2006; Reddick, 
2008; Seyal and Pijpers, 2004) used relatively smaller sample of size less than or equal to 100 whereas 
the same number of studies (Chai et al., 2006; Fu et al., 2006; Hung et al., 2006; Krell and Matook, 
2009; Kunstelj et al., 2009; van Dijk et al., 2008) used a fairly larger sample size of more than 1000. 
5.1 Theoretical Contribution 
This study has a substantial contribution for the researchers. The researchers can gain a reasonable idea 
about the various type of variables to be opted for citizen’s adoption of e-government services. The 
frequently and under-represented variables can guide the researchers to make a careful decision about the 
appropriate selection of variables. The meta-analytic trends of constructs can work as a guideline for the 
researchers to opt for and use certain constructs in the studies relating to e-government adoption. 
5.2 Limitations and Future Research Directions  
The first limitation is in the terms of some more studies which could have been included in the analysis 
were not accessible through the researchers’ library. Secondly, this study does not take into consideration 
the moderating variables in the combined diagrammatic representation. Lastly, this study has not 
examined the impact of moderating variables separately on the independent-dependent variable’s 
relationship to see its comparison with the one without moderating variables. This would have provided 
some more precise meta-analysis. These limitations of this study can be proved to be a step toward the 
future research directions. More papers which could not be accessed because of their privileged access 
rights might be taken into consideration in future research to explore more toward some specific meta-
analysis trend. The consideration of moderating variables might bring in some more elaborative and 
detailed diagrammatic representation as well. The future research can also diagnose the collective 
reliability of the constructs considered for the meta-analysis. 
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